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TERMS OF THE BLADE
n

Ic One Issue for one year I1OO

In cluba of five NEW subscribers
50 cents each 250 for five of

L TCFmB1OO per year In advancet
t iI iforeign subscription 150anew subscribers sent one year
C

for 250st Make all Money Orders Drafts andb
t Express Orders payable to the Bluet
t Grass Blade Lexington Kentucky

QWhen you change your address adP
7vIse this office giving your old as
t well as the new address

il When you send your subscription say
whether you are new or old sub
scriber

t Office of publlcation153 WeSt Lexington KentuckytPnteredton Ky as Second Class Mall Mat-
tter

Address all communications to BLUE
GRASS BLADE P O Box 393 Lex
ington Kentucky

Fayette Telephone 619

Cumberland Telephone 307

A PLAIN PROPOSITION

If a merchant sells a Diamond
Watch of Jewelery for 120 which
costs him 10U he dont make a cent
because rent interest on capital In-
vested salaries outofdate stock etci
etc ponsumes this 20 per cent There
fore to live and accumulate wealth
he must add 30 to 40 per cent to the
first cost of the goods he sells

Having disposed of my store 1 now

act simply In the capacity of your

urchaslng Agent giving you the
benefit of my 40 years experience and
positively saving you the 20 per ceut

I it costs a merchant to do business
Vten 1 receive yur order fOI Via
monds Watches or any other goods

r
in the Jewelry line I select from a
the biggest stocks in Chicago pay
cash get all special discounts and
usually ship goods same day This
is why I can undersell all merchants
20 per cent and yet make usual profit
Ingersoll Spoons and Freethought
Charms and Pins Send for prices

I and my great little tract Theism I-

ir
1t

the Crucible
freeOTTOr WETTSTEIN

LaGrange Cook Co III

My new pamphlet Marriage and
Divorce will come from press Decenv
bebr 12th All orders for same prompt ¬

ly filled after that date Price 25 etaIIaorders to JOSEPHINE K HENRY
Versailles Kentucky

My new pamphlet Marriage and
Divorce will come from press Decem
bebr I2tn All orders for time prompt
ly filled after that date Price 25 ctsIlaorders to JOSEPHINE K HENRY

Versailles Kentucky

Considerable damage was done i

t9vn the Christian Church suffering
the worst The south wall was blown
out down to the second story dam-

aging one of the mndsomest stained
glass indows In the church George
town Kg Tlmos
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LEXINGTON KENTUCKYA YEAR IN ADVANCZ
F

BENJAMIN

FRANKLIN
a

aSTATESMANliFREETHINKER
BORN JANUARY 17 1906 DIEDtJAPRIL

Great as were Benjamin Franklins
services to Journalism literature and
science they wenJ yet greater to hishlicountryho was the flrst merlcan newspaper
man author pjfcflsopher and sclenSl
tlst so he we e first Americana
diplomat not wily so but he was
Americas greatest diplomat This

high praise hen it is reflected
that among ourpSilnlsters abroad octl
cur such name Js Jefferson Monroe
Livingston Ddbazian Burllngame
Bayard Lowell i nd Hay Yet to sayfithatschool was bill odds Its most 1m

portant flguro iwoUld receive the
cheerful and US11lqjous assent of alls
of these Inwact his supremacy Istilothistory of thJVvorld there have been F
few if any idljkVats that take high
er rank that e He had long terms

service at the worlds chief citiesa
London andfeparls and he brought
he young American nation prestige
nd popularity throughout Europel
Frankliijflrst service

sentatlvera the colonies came long
efore thefrRevolutlon when he went
o Lcndonon behalf of Pennsylvania
o bring about the taxation of the a
enn proprietary estates These great

holdings jftad been exempted which
made the burdens of taxation fall
morO heavily on others In this effort
he was finally successful He after
ward spent years in London repre
sentlngtP I1BYlvania a 1ndlrectly

ot onles tt

rouIleswlts the nIciL

Tctfti1ablii and coilvincing tesl
mon before a parlIamentary conimjt
oo had much to do with the repeal of n

the obnoxious stamp act He wrote
anonymous pamphlets In behalf of the
colonies that were so unique so wit ¬

ty and so full of meat that they had
great vogue even In England where
public opinion was hostile Finally
when the feeling grew moro bitter
franklin because of some letters he

lad received and woud not divulge
regarding them as confidential was
subjected to an outrageous cross
questioning and castigation byllr
Wedderburn and was deprived of his
office of deputy postmaster general
for the colonies To Wedderburns
accusations he answered not a word
but stood serene and unmoved to the

1end when he took his departure This
composure gave him the moral vie
tory in the contest oven in the eyes
of his foes

It was probably with sincere regret
that Franklin decided to leave Eng
land He had been immensely popu
lar there had been made a member
of nearly all the learned societies
had been given degrees from the lead

ling universities and had been on terms
of friendly Intimacy with most of the
celebrities In London He had also
striven to prevent a break between

iIthe colonies and the mother country
to such an extent that at times he had
gained the ill will of both Relations
hud grown so strained however that

was useless for him to remain
longer so with a sore heart he re
turned to Philadelphia on the eve of
the Revolution

Benjamin Franklins last diplomatic
mission and most celebrated of all
was to Paris Hero he went as the
representative of the united colonies
shortly after the outbreak of the war
for independence His reception was
even more Haltering than It had been
In London His fame as a scientist
author and friend of liberty made
him a popular idol He became the
fashion His quaint sayings which
ho Issued from time to time from a
little printing press which he set u p-

at his rcoms were quoted by every
one Even the plainness of his dress
dill not detract from tho universal
esteem In which ho was held It is
said that when Franklin sent to tho
king a request that ho might be per ¬

mitted to wear the sort of clothes be-

n had worn at homo knit stockings
and all the king smilingly gave his
assent and his court soon forgot the
homeliness of the Quaker statesmans
attire In the brilliancy of his mind
In the language of his friend Paine
he was willing to let those wear lIne

l
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clothes who need them His inner
adornment was such he did not re
quire the outer-

Franklins great popularity In Paris
continued to the end and that in e

spite of the fact that Lee one of his
fellow commissioners tried to create

prejudice against him None of the
other American representatives even
approached his popularity Lee was

recalled Silas Deane was dls
graced John Adams failed to please
and Franklin was left to represent

colonies alone The services be
rendered at the court of France can
never be overestimated He has been
credited and no doubt rightfully with

been the most considerable in h

uence in securing Frances inter
vention in our behalf He certainly

loans innumerable arms and
ammunition for the struggling colon
ists Whenever congress needed
money which was quite often it
drew on Franklin and he never failed

meet the drafts 18
His crowning services as a diplo-

mat wer in signing the treaty of
peace with Great Britain By his In

rience and tact he secured more r
favorable terms than could have been
got by another It was he who In

lsted on holding tho territory west of
he Alleghanles At the end of the p

diplomatic battle It was seen that j
rankin and his fellow American en

voysjiad scored a substantial triumph t
The signing of that document made

new nation under the sun and the
sage who had done so much to bring s

the republic to birth soon hastened
ack to its welcoming shore Before

leaving however he ended his dlplo
matlc career by signing a treaty with in
Prussia

The record of this versatile man as
statesman Is fully as conplcuous as of

the part he played in other fields He a

was always interested In public ques-

tions He was clerk of the Pennsyl
vania assembly for years and after
ward a member of that body He was

ostmaster of PhlladelphlatassIstant
postmaster
firadipostinaat plle J

IDCl t
He was a colonel In the French and

Indian war though he participated IntoAlbany convention about the time of
that war and proposed the first planf
of union for the colonies which was
the forerunner of the union under
which they gained freedom He was
a member of toe Continental con
gress one of the committee appointed I

to draft the Declaration of Independ
ence and one of its signers He wasj
one of the members of the constitu
Uonal convention where he was
Known as the peacemaker and where
his tact and finesse were in dally
requisition to bring about an agree
ment between the bitterly contending
factions He proposed the plan of
congressional and senatorial repre
sentation which finally made It possl
ble for the factions to get together

For a time Franklin held the office

that corresponded to the governor-

ship of Pennsylvania He founded
the Philadelphia Public library He
founded the American Philosophical
society He founded a school that
grew Into the university of Pennsyl
vania He endowed scholarships and
left a sum of money to bear Interest
for a hundred years which was part
ly used to build a great manual train-
Ing school In Boston He was ever
busy In some work to benefit man-

kind
His last public act was to sign a

memorial to congress against slavery
He was preldent of the antllavcry j

society that drafted this memorial by
the way and his last paper and one
of his brightest was an answer to an
nttack upon it

He died In 1790 a year after Wash-

Ington had been inaugurated presl
dent The new nation was safe His
work was done A very Inconsplcu
ous slnb is all that marks his grave
That Is as he woulu have It Let
those have monuments who need
them

Perhaps no sketch of Benjamin-
Franldln would be complete without
quoting his epitaph written In youth
and his hanging remark The epitaph
runs like this The body of Benja
mln Franklin printer like the coveritofand stripped of Its lettering and
gilding lies here food for worms
But tho work shall not be los for it
will as lIe believed appear once more
in a new and more elegant edition
revised and corrected by the Au-

thor
Tho hanging remark was made In

the second Continental congress
President Hancock had admonished
the members that they must all hang

e

1
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together Yes said Franklin or
assuiedly we shall all hang separate-
ly

Aslth constitution was being sign
r1 genial philosopher leaked at

tIre Sun painted on tho wall behind
tile presidents desk and remarked
that 11e never could determine wheth-
er thl scene represented a sunrise or
sunset but now he was sure It repre
senteu a sunrise

This very human man while usual-
ly

¬

abstemious upon occasion loved
the good things of life In fact he
indulged in fine dinners so much that
he WTIS troubled with that very un
romantic disease the gout Nor was

e insensible to feminine charms He
was close to common life and had in
him a touch of the earth yet through
thiSnfbarse exterior shone of the
largeal and kindliest spirits that ever
cam 1 0 bless the human race

J J A EDGER ONjfV

KILLED IN A COLORED
CHURCH PANIC IN PHILADEL

f
Many Women and Children Were h

Tran pled to DeathThe Banis
tertf of the Stairs Gave WayC

Eigh en persons wore killed and
robd r half a hundred injured In a
anic illowlng the cry of fire Sun

day BJ Jit in St Pauls Colored Bap
ist Church on the west side of

Eighi fstreet between Poplar street
and Glrard avenue Philadelphia The
orvic were being held on the sec

ona 3rar of the building A deftives
fluoigZjflre to the chimney causing
smoke o issue through the crevices

theTwor near the pulpit The room
was wal filled at the time and theE
cry pfjflflre coupled with the sightE

smolft throw the congregation Intoa
panlcA
A wil rush was made for the staisf

despite me efforts of Rev E W
son thaCpastor to allay the fears of
the frbailcd people and men womenb
and ciiiir n alike were

foiled upon by those pushingr
bind The stairway thet
liad2n sharpgnin It andI1lyhat the frMII wooden banister gave

way precipitating many to the firstIloori
The crash and the screams andI

shrieks of the women and
added to the frenzy of those above
They did not stop In their onward
rush to get out Notwithstanding the
wide open doors on the first floor lead
ng to the street the crush was so

great that 18 persons had the life
stamped out of them before the panic
was ended

A general alarm was sent In for am
bulances firemen and policemen In
the meantime the greatest confusion
reigned Men and women ran about
the streets calling for missing loved
ones A great crowd gathered and the
work of rescue was promptly started
Dead and Injured were quickly taken
to hospitals and nearby houses

The fire was only trifling the flames
being extinguished before the firemen
arrived

Quokeracre near Lexington Ky
January 14 1906

I was getting better but found out
that they were keeping some bad
news back from me The finally
broke to me the news of dear little
Marjorie Wilsons death and It lit
emIly broke my heart and for two
or three days it seemed to me I

would die from bleeding but I am
getting better now and I am going to
try to encourage them and myself

My wife and I lost our first child
a beautiful daughter aged 11 years
But wo have had four others all of
wnom have grown to maturity and
are nor a comfort and Ironer to us

But there Is nothing I can say to
the mother and father of dear little
Marjorle vhom I personally knew
to be exceedingly bright and sweet
except to make her death an occasion
for them and Indeed for all of us to
become better better better the
only thing that can make them and
othrs happier and allay their grief

My poor blessing rests upon them

NOW IS TH ETIME TO VISIT HOT
SPRINGS ARKANSAS

The Great National Sanitarium
Best reached via The Iron Mom

taln Rouo3 Hot Springs Special
leaves St Louis daily 801 P M ar
riving Hot Springs 800 A M Quick
time and elegant service Through
Pulman Standard Sleeper and Free
Reclining Chair Car For Descriptive
Pamphlet and further Irrmatlon ad-

dress
H C TOWNSEND O P T A

S Louis Mo
A A GALLABHER D P A

No 419 Walnut St Cincinnati O

t
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AT HOME
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tBY WINNIFRED

Chicago
BLACKc
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Our missionaries In China seem to
ue having a bad time of it these days

its rather a shod to discover that
the Chinese are beginning toue
almost as bigoted as we areSFor some time theyve been enter
taining quite peaceably the people
who teli them that the gods of their As
fathers are all out of drawing but
now all at once they begin to take
the American view of religious freeT
dom of thought

What is the American viewliiouChinese priests set up a score of BudT
ist temples in New York on the

Eat Side say on the West Sfilo n-

hicago and south of Market street inM
San Francisco g

Send these priests out among the T

people to laugh at our religion make
fun of our altars and try to throw
away the old beliefs that havecom As
forted our mothers In times of trouble
and youll soon find out what the
American point of view is

China for the Chinese say these
people over there in the jadeD

countryChina

for the Chinese indeed Why
hina is for the Americans and the
nglish and the French and any one
lse who can make money by trade or
kind of credit by proseiyting there
Do these odd yellow men believe

or one moment tnat we white by the
grace of God and straighteyed by
special Providence are going to stand

y and let a lot of pigtailed heathens
dont know enulgh to wear theF
kind of clothes or eat the right

of food marry die worshl and
burWd u i

rattml at7i Uie

sacred sign of the Jingling money box
f the trading merchant and the open

book of tho first missionary Never
Were going to convert China If we

have to call In the American troops
from the Philippines and murder
every Chinaman in the empire

We must protect our missionaries
at all hazards no matter what hapJ
pens to our starving freezing dying
poor at home

Whaf difference does it make If a
woman freezes to death on the streets
of New York What Is it to the So
clety for Foreign Missions if little
wideeyed children starve and cry
alone in our great cities They are
not Chinamen Their souls do notI
need saving

Send around your mission boxes
ladies of the Missionaries Aid SoI
ciety Shake them In the faces of our
own miserable poor until the money
makes a kind of mad music of de
rision Forget all about the old woman
In the freezing attic just around the
corner from your church

She doesnt need your help
Your friend the Chinaman who

hates you for trying to wean him from
the religion that was good enough for
his grandfather needs you

Haste to his rescue
Send out great ships to foreign mis

sionsEducate
your young men anti your

young women that the only people
worth saving live some thousands o f

miles away
Send them to China and let them

find out how much easier It Is to live
In a compound with a lot of native
servants to wait on them than it Is to
stay at home and wait on themselves

Take all your feeble old men who
cannot hold a congregation here and
all your foolish young men who have
all the lessons of life let to learn and
send them out to China to compete
with the Chinese priestsmen chosen
front all the people for their great
learning and wisdom

To be sure there has been money
enough spent on Chinese missions in
the Inst fifty years to spread a luxuri
ous table for every hungry human be-
Ing In New York City today What of
that There are at least two hundred
Chinamen out of time millions in that
country who tell the missionaries that
they are Christians Isnt that worth
nil the money and tho faith and the
work It has taken to do it

Two hundred Chinese Christians In
all of China How many heather
are there right here In our own coun-
try who would be saved too If they

J l

could get board and lodging and flat
fury for It

China for the Chinese That lit h

ibo cry of awakening China The
wIder is not that they sound that
cuy now but that they did not sound

years and years ago
How would it be to start a counter

cry American Missions for the
mericans I

A PIPE DREAM

oand of ghosts of ancient days
Had gathered on the stage
To represent tnelr age

And show mans prehistoric ways

oiiio little painted gods were backv
Behind the candlelight

Which made it seem like night r <H
starlight makes the sky look P

black

licy killed a God which took awhile
And priests and boys galore
From ten to twentyfour

i skirts and capes of twadry sytle I
ire priests droll magic motions made

And jabbered cant and sung
In dead and unknown tongue

id walked around in queer parade

hey waved their pudgy hands about
They crouched toward the floor
And sprung up 0 or and oer
who the power of charms should

doubt

When walking by a certain place
A cramping fit would seize
And double up their knees

irt they at once resumed cheir pace

They had a tinkling bell to ring
When God should yield his

breath
And lose himself In death

Kidnaped by Terrors darkbrowed
king

When finally the God was dead
They ate his uncooked flesh 4

And drank his blood while fresh
or somehow he was neatly bled

Twos fur ny though to se Hie
aWw 1J i-

lWhcii tiayiir made divinet
tVnd changed to blood by magic teaL

MARTHA C COOMER
Wichita Kansas

From Lexington Leader
BURGIN MADSTONE

Applied To Limb of Miss Marlon Tay ¬

lor of Madison County

Young Woman Who Had Been Bitten
By Rabid Dog Brought Here For

Treatment Which Was Suc-
cessful

The famous madstone owned by E
C Burgln residing at CIS Central ave
nue was successfully applied Friday
last to Miss Marlon Taylor daughter-
of John Taylor of Unity Madison
county

Miss Taylor who is 22 years of age
was bitten by a supposedly mad dog
last Wedneday while on her way
from her fathers home In Unity to the
postoffice her errand being to get the
family mall She was bitten in the
left leg by the Infuriated dog and for
a time Item family feared that hydro
phobia would set in After the wound 1

had been cauterized It was felt that
other remedies might be employed
so as to use every possible precaution
arid It was finally decided to bring her
to Lexington and have the Burgln 1

madstone applied This was done with
success as the stone adhered with the
flrt application The young woman
returned to her home accompanied
by her father Saturday morning Both k

were satisfied with the application of
the stone and there is now no fear of
rabies

This famous madstone has been in4largeOne offer of one thousand dollars
made by an eminent Richmond phy
slclan was refused among others

Comment The madstone has for
years been kept at Burgin Ky to i

cure maddog bites and Is from that i
town sent to distant places for that
purpose

a

Various people In Kentucky claim
to be able to tell where fine streams
of water are under tho ground by the
use of a reach tree switch

LAST WEEKS BLADE
I <

Owing to circumstances beyond our 0
control the Blade last week failed to < I

appear as usual but wo trust this
wont happen again It Is our Inten
tlon to get out a paper each week I I

t
from now on no matter what may
happen A > fitt t

i
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